NYC, ENSURE YOUR VOICE IS HEARD THIS NOVEMBER!

GENERAL ELECTION

- NYC Mayor
- Public Advocate
- Comptroller
- City Council
- Borough President
- Manhattan District Attorney

Key Dates

**October 8:** Deadline to register to vote in person or to postmark a voter registration form

**October 23-31:** Early Voting

**November 2:** General Election Day

Learn more at voting.nyc

[@DemocracyNYC](https://twitter.com/DemocracyNYC)
NYC, ENSURE YOUR VOICE IS HEARD IN LOCAL ELECTIONS!

**Step 1:** Register to vote at democracynyc.turbovote.org or by calling 866-868-3692

**Step 2:** Make a plan to vote and know your rights

Learn more at nyc.gov/democracynyc
WHAT’S AT STAKE

- affordable housing
- public transportation
- support for small businesses
- mental health services
- food access
- parks and playgrounds
- well-funded schools
- accessible public spaces
- healthcare